
AW-1939
M.Sc. (Part-I) Semestcr-Il (CBCS Scheme) Examination

BIOTIICHNOLOCV

Plrnt Biotechnology (2 CIC-D)

Pap.r-VII (2BTB3)

Timc : Three Hoursl [Maxinrum Morks ; 100

Note :- (1) AIL questions are compulsory and carry equal miuks.

(2) Draw uell labelled diagrarn and give suitable examples whcrever necessary.

1. What is plant breeding ? Discuss the center of Origin of Crop plants in dctail. 20

OR

Define heterosis and iDbreeding depression. Horv are they uscful in improving plant brecding
program'l 20

2. f)iscuss green house and green home technology in detail- Statc its applicatiorls in commercial
plallt tissue cu]ture laborato es. 20

OR

Define germ plasm prcservation, its nced, typcs and applications in dctail. 20

3. (a) Which is the most suitable method for DNA transformation ? 5

(b) Discuss thc binary vector. 5

(c) What is the reason for tumor formation ? 5

(d.) \\'hdt is repofler Cehe I 5

OR

(a) Why promoror is requircd in genetic manipulations 'l 5

(b) Discuss thc Ti plasmid with diagrams. 5

(c) Gene Gun : Mcchanism and Applications. 5

(d) Explain in detail virus as a cloning vcctor. 5

4. (a) What is Gllphosate ? Where it is used and ho& resistance is created againsl it ? 5

(b) How virus coat protein is used to create resistance ? 5

(c) What is post harvest spoilage ? 5

(d) what is anrisense RNA technology ? 5

OR

(a) Mode of action of Br toxins. 5

(b) What is tsar and Bamase system ? 5

(c) IIow chloroplast transformation is used ? 5

(d) How protease inhibitors are uscd to produce transgenic planls 'l 5
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tlou pt.rlyhydrox;.' alkanu.*cs are userl 'l

How lysosomaL cnzlmes are produccd in plants ?

F-dible vaccines.

Slate raious tvpcs of ell,aloicls.

OR

llou,therapcutic prcteins are produced in plants :
What is planlibodic,i ?

What are the uses ol sc(ondan metabolitcs ?

Discuss the phenylpropanoid pathBa).

Characterislics ol h odegradablc plastics.

Role of alkaloid as therapculic agent.

Purfication slcps l{)r sccondary mclabolitcs.

npfli(alions,,l nlar' cnl)m(s'n Ircrrpeuti,r5.

OR

Ilo,x thcrapcutic proteins are produccd in plants 'l

Irxplain plantibodies.

Draw shikimartc pathqrl.

Various classcs of :lant secondary nretabolites.
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